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See List of Goods Specially! | News of Friday Specials on)
Priced for Friday on Page 8| ?G>WWVU V Page 8

Men's Cool Clothes for Warm Weathers
And a New Summer Suit Will Add to the %

iy|P v*jPleasure of that Memorial Day Trip Or Outing
aqmftjftt g». JwAll Broken Sizes Reduced for To-morrow's Sale
d? Most men need Summer clothes?cool suits for work and play?so why not tjf

'!%m a<^vanta 2e of these two big bargain offerings to-morrow and enjoy that sat-
isfaction that comes from knowing you will be well groomed for any occasion 'jljrJkmhjllmJ.l

|£-. Jja'|H on the Memorial Day holiday. /8m| "II|I!'

JJMm If your preference runs 4 'Blue"-you will find blue serges of best quality iff imS'
t handsomely tailored-the suit that is always in good taste. ' IfW
* If "Grey" is your taste you will find neat greys in worsted and cassimeres. flfjji

-

?

And special mention is made of a new line of cool silk mohair suits--"vest-
less" suits that contribute to the comfort of the wearer in hot weather.

These Substantial Savings Should Prompt You to Buy That Summer Suit To-morrow
S2O and $25 Suits From $15.00 Suits From Regular Stock
Regular Stock Reduced to 1 A AA

djn rn (WM- \pIU.UU
1 M W <£i \ Blue and green stripe worsteds and cassimeres.
, i yißlue and white stripe worsteds and cassimeres.

English and conservative sack coats, full or skeleton lined with silk Grev stri« ctllmerT "*CaSSimereS '

or mohair; two and three-piece suits; patch pockets-all hand-tailored. F Plain cashmeres!
These good shades and patterrts:? / | 1 Tan Sre y homespuns and worsteds.
Grey diagonal worsteds. Ij'l Fancy shadow stripe worsteds and cassimeres.
Pin and chalk stripe cassimeres and worsteds. |j \IK Jj|| ' \ Hair stripe grey and blue worsteds.
Tan and light grey flannels. ' f|j j \\ s|| f|j§pjj'/' Conservative and English sacks" with plain and patch pockets.

Brown Scotch mixtures. if \«M v# 1 $15.00 Two-Piece AA
Brown herringbone weaves. jl W Silk Mohair Suits

worsteds and cassimeres. Mir lw :..

°" e of coolest stiits made and ideal for hot weather wear. Espe-
Diagonal Scotch weaves. it ' 1"allv desirable for outings and trips.

Fine quality blue serges.
"

WGrey hair stripe silk mohair suits.
b Grey check stripe silk mohair suits. ,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear--Three Elevatorsv
= 1 n

f \

There Is Nothing Like a Trip to I
"Yellowstone Park"

??i i /
I know of no other vacation spot inI

all the world that is in any way simi- 1
lar to Yellowstone. It is entirely dif-I
ferent and offers t« the vacation seek-!
ers, weary of the sameness?ln ocean
or land travel, or the monotony of the j
seashore or mountains?a distinctive
outing that is unrivaled. Imagine the]
fascination of a six day stage tour of
this great National Park stopping!
daily at picturesque and well kept hos- 1
teleries. Think of geysers, throwing
out boiling water, waterfalls of im-
mense heights?deep chasms with
beautifully colored sides.

Then to make the trip doubly en-
joyable, my road?The Burlington (C.
B. & Q. R. R.) provides a special con-
ductor every week who acts as guide
and points out everything of interest
and who looks after the comfort .of
our traveling guests.

Let me send you a copy of our
booklet showing maps, pictures and
descriptions of Yellowstone Park, and
the Mississippi Valley that you pass
through en route. I will also gladly
help you plan your trip and take care
of the details ?no obligation on your
part because it's my duty. lam paid
for it. W'm. Austin, general agent

passenger Depts., C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.,
836 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5:30, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambercburg, Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
»*tatiom at 5:03, *7:60, *11:53 a. m..
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 3:27,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily \u25a0except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A
Supt.

EDUCATIONAli

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

Enroll Next Mondnv
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 E. MARKET SQ.. HARRISBURG.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
829 Market St Harrisburg. Pa.

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS. j

TWO NEW ACTS;
POMES HOLD OVER

There nre two new acts on the bill
lit the Colonial to-day, but the ponies ]
that have had the town talking will j,
remain for the balance of the week, i j
The Colonial never before has had an j,
act that has been so well received as j
this one, in which fourteen ponies .
show their clever training and go I
through a marvelous series of tricks | \
at the behest of their master. "Bunny i'
Buys a Harem" is the title of a scream- '
ingly funny moving picture at the Co- 1lonial to-day, in which John Bunny,
the well-known Vitagraph comedian,
finds himself in possession of a house-
ful of alluring females, and his dis-
comfort may be easily imagined, for lBunny never was very polished around i
the ladies, and when confronted by an j
array of beauties like one would nat- Iurally encounter in a harem would be |
enough to frighten anyone let alone |
the bashful Mr. Bunny, who is always |
doing things wrong. The first three |
days of next week Victor Hugo's story j
ol "Les Miserables" will be shown in a |
wonderful photoplay in nine reels at I
the Colonial.?Advertisement.

MISICALE AT PENH ROOK
Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, pa
?

May 28.?Membersof the Zion Lutheran Church will hold
a muslcale to-night for the benefit of |
the church. The program will include
Piano solo, Mrs. S. R. Ream; duet,
Misse Ludwig and Shive; quintet. Miss:Irma Wilson. Charles Smyser, ArtAungst, Roy Collins, Ira Ho'cker; vio- |
lin duet, Miss Richards and Wayne j
Heckert; bass solo, Robert Collings;
quartet. Misses Richards and Shive,!
James Smyser and George Wilson; ad-idress, the Rev. Mennon Sharp, of!Enola; trio. Miss Irma Wilson, Miss
Helen Speas and Robert Collinge; vio-
lin solo, A. Wayne Heckert; contralto
solo. Mrs. H, R. Wetterroth; ladies'
quartet, "Praise Ye the Lord."

NEW* LOCAL FREIGHT TRAINS
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, pft.. May 2".?L. W. Alli-
bone, of Sunbury, superintendent of
the Lewistown division of the Penn-
s> lvania Railroad Company, announces
that additional local freight trains willbe put on this division, one coming
from Lewistown to Sunbury one day
ant} going back the next. This is the
crew: J. D. Arnold, engineer; FrankSmith, fireman; E. A. Smith, conduc-
tor and C. P. Wray, flagman. All live
in Lewistown.

NEW TEACHER AT ANNVTLLE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., May 28.?Miss Louise '
Kreider has been elected a teacher in
the local High School to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of
Miss Florence, Cllpplnger, who will
teach in the Shambersburg Hlgli
School. Miss Kreider is a graduate of
Wells, College, New York city, and
conducts a studio in Harrisburg.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER ELECTED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, pa . ( May 27. Sunburv
school board has elected M. L. Lahr,
a teacher in the high school, to suc-
ceed Major Wallace W. Fetzer, who
resigned to become superintendent of
the* Milton schools.

High School Class Will 1
Present "APair of Gloves"

Special to The Telegraph

j Sunbury, Pa., May 29. ?The Dra-

| matic Club, composed of members of
i the class of 1914, of the Sunbury High
School, will give the annual class play, j

i "A Pair of Gloves," in the Chestnut i
| Street Opera House Friday night. The J]cast of characters is as follows: Wal-

\u25a0 ter Dillingham, a real estate dealer,
Hiram Bloom; Jefferson Ruggles, his

! father-in-law, Joseph Reddy; Robert
j Slocum, a friend of the family, Ralph j
jSpotts; Charles Brooks, a neighbor,
Bruce Reichard; James Ryan, a theat-!

I rical manager, Robert Oberdorf; Mrs. i
1 Ruggles, wife of Jefferson, Catherine j

! Bucher; Blanche Dillingham, wife of I
jWalter, H. Helen O'Boyle; Dora Rug-!
gles, in love with Slocum, Rachel

iMoeschlin: Elizabeth Brooks, wife of!
Charley, Pearl Wolfe; and ValeskaBijou, a leading lady. Miss Miriam I

? Clush.

POSTMASTER MARRIED

Gettysburg, Pa., May 28. ?L. M. Al-
. leman, postmaster at Littlestown, for-

merly manager of the Gettysburg De-
partment Store, and Miss Bessie Cox,
daughter of Mrs. Fannie Cox, of I
Hampstead, Md., were married at the I
home of the groom in Littlestown, on!Tuesday afternoon by the Rev. J. J. ! o
Hill, pastor of the Lutheran Church.
They left on a wedding tour to New

[York and other Eastern cities.

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Among those things which all women
should know of, and many of them do.Is a splendid external application sold
in most drug stores under the name of
"Mother's Friend." It is a penetrating
liquid and many and many a mother tells
how it so wonderfully aided them through
the period of expectancy. Its chief pur-
pose Is to render the tendons, ligaments
and muscles so pliant that nature's ex-
pansion may be accomplished without the
Intense strain so often characteristic of
the period of expectancy. ]

"Mother's Friend" may therefore be »
considered as Indirectly having a splendid ,
influence upon the early disposition of \u25a0,
the future generation.

Whatever induces to the ease and com- tfort of the mother should leave Its Impress \
upon the nervous system of the baby.

At any rate It is reasonable to believe 1
that since "Mother's Friend" has been a
companion to motherhood for more than 1
half a century It must be a remedy that
women have learned the great value of.

Ask at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend," a penetrating, external liquid sof great help and value. And write to s

] Bradfleld Regulator Co- 402 Lamar Bide., c
I Atlanta, Ga., for their book of useful rII and timely Information. t

MAX STRUCK BY ENGINE RUNAWAY HOY DIES
Harry Wilson, aged 15 years, ofSpecial to The Telegraph Reading, who was fatally injured late

Lewistown, Pa., May 28.?Obadlah Monday night, while he fell beneath
Umbarger. about 85 years old. was the wheels of a moving freight train

. T . . , -
, .. . . in the local yards, died last night at

struck by Lewlstown local freight in the Harrisburg Hospital.
the east end of town. Mr. Umbarger,
an old veteran of Civil War, is RECEPTION TO NURSES

deaf and was making his way across ,

than thirty members and
. friends were present last evening whenthe track. The pilot struck him, the six members of the graduating

hurling him quite a distance from class at the Harrisburg hospital were
the track, where he was picked up by entertained in the Nurses' Home by
the crew. His injuries consist of a the Alumni Association of the training
broken right arm, numerous bruises, school. A musical program was ren-

I to the hip and body. idered.

\u25a0 \u25a0tmm \u25a0hbubbbm P

Keeping the Body In Repair
Nature intended that the body should do it's own
repairing?and itwould do so were it not for the
fact that most ofus liveother than a natural life.

Nature didn't intend that we should wear coraets, tight collars orshoes, nor live in badly ventilated and draughty houses, nor eat anddrink some of the things that wo do, nor ride in street cars when we should walk.
The consequence is that the body when itgets out of order must look for out-

side help to make the necessary repairs.
For weak stomachs and the indigestion or dyspepsia resulting, and the multitudeof diseases following therefrom, no medicine can be more adaptable as a curativeagent than DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICALDISCOVERY.

S This famous Doctor's prescription has been recommended for over 40 years,
and is today just as big a success. Restores a healthy appetite. Cleanses the blood.Strengthens the nerves. Regulates stomach and liver. Demand the original.

Br. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Sold in Liquid or Tablet form by Dealers In Medicines

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's Com-mon tjense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, clothbound. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ai?i. .' 11 .IF.i I", i.'uuu? ||'||| I

|
DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

|

I "Onyx"||| j

I
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Every Kind from Cottoa to Silk, For Men, Women and Children
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Look for the Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dealer*. N

J-! Wholesale Lord & Taylor NEW YORK S
IL.

Coal 1$ Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now Is to buy It at the cheapest price for which It can

be obtained during the year. And then you gain in quality, too, for the
coal sent from the mines at this time of the year may be thoroughly
screened before delivery, a difficult matter in cold weather when frost
will cause the dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coal
now Is to buy the best quality cf the best coal at the lowest prices.
Place your order.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

'

! I Market Hours
i 4 to 10 p. m.
i

Saturday Evening Market
Broad Street Market

Starting June 6th
, Application for

stalls received by

1 J. N. KIVNARD, StJPT.
1116-18 N. Third Street,

HarrUburg, Pa.

The West Harrisburg Market House Co.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 OcHIII
A 10c cigar wins patronage on merit alone.
A man who spends his dime for a smoke wants to

know what he's getting for his money.
He makes sure by asking for

MOJ A
all-Havana 10c cigars. The brarjd that's winning fame
on fancy quality?the fancy band is only a decoration

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

\u25a0nnnocunin

ELECTRIC FANS I OTIS

and MOTORSCom£
REPAIRED J I 28S. 3rd St J
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